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Mesa Power buys 667 GE wind turbines
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — A 

renewable energy company founded 
by billionaire T. Boone Pickens said 
Thursday it’s buying 667 wind tur
bines from General Electric Co. to 
start what it expects will be the 
world’s lai^est wind energy project.

Mesa Power says the Pampa Wind 
Project will be in the Texas panhan
dle and will use GE turbines that can

each produce 1,000 megawatts of 
electricity.

The project’s $2 billion first phase 
— one of four planned — will make 
enough to power more than 300,000 
average U.S. homes. When complet
ed in 2014, it will become the 
world’s largest wind energy project, 
with more than 4,000 megawatts of 
electricity, enough for 1.3 million

**W e a re  m a k in g  P am p a  the w in d  c a p ita l o f the  
w o rld .”

, —  T. Boone Pickens

homes, Mesa Power said.
“We have had a great response to 

this project,” Pickens said in a state

ment. “We are making Pampa the 
wind capital of the world. It’s clear

See MESA, Page 3
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PHS driving safety 
program first 
in the Panhandle

, Photo by JuHe Ann Thompson
Kristen Dunn and Garrett Gouts, the student leaders of the Pampa TDS pro
gram, stand In front of a rollover simulater. “We put dummies in the cab, as 
you can see, and It’s designed to simulate a rollover and show how the 
bodies can get tossed around in an accident,” Gouts said.

By JUUE ANN 
THOMPSON

The Pampa News

Students at Pampa High 
School are more likely to 
drive dangerously than other 
Texas high students, even 
though they are generally 
more aware of the risks they 
face behind the wheel. At a 
result, the school is the first 
in the Panhandle to launch 
Teens in the Driver Seat 

^TDS), the nation’s first peer- 
to-peer safety program for 
young drivers.

More than SOO Texas teens 
die every year in traffic crash
es. Texas Transportation 
Institute researchers attribute 
the crashes to inexperience, 
combined with one or more of 
the five main risks tht plague 
young drivers: driving at 
night, distratctions (primarily 
cell phones, texting and other 
teen passengers), speeding, 
low seat belt use, and alcohol.

TTI surveyed 521 Pampa

HS students in April, and 
compared findings to surveys 
done at 34 other high schools 
across Texas. This statewide 
examination of teen driving 
behavior is the most exten
sive review of its kind ever 
done in Texas or in the 
United States.

Researchers say that in 
general Pampa students 
scored better in most aware
ness categories than other 
students in Texas, and that 
local students scored even 
higher when compared with 
students at other rural Texas 
high schools. The compar
isons weren’t as favorable, | 
however, when the survey- 
considered actual driving 
behavior: • ]

•Only about one percent of 
Pampa students recognize ]' 
that driving at night is dan- -] 
gerous, and nearly half of-! 
them say they frequently- 
drive after 10 p.m. 2 '.

•More than 60 percent o fv

See DFHVERS, Page 3
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By MIRANDA G. BAILEY
Special to The Pampa News

School officials will consider how to deal 
locally with a nationwide concern when they 
discuss rising food prices at the Pampa ISD 
school board meeting tonight.

“The district is considering an increase in 
the local school meal fees for the coming 
school year in order to keep up with the cost 
o f providing meals,” said Pampa ISD 
Executive Director of Business and Finance 
Carol Fields.

Current prices for Pampa school lunches 
are: $1.05 at the elementary schools, $1.15 at 
the junior high and $1.25 at the high school. 
The proposed prices would take the price up 
to $2 at the elementary level, and $2.50 at the 
junior high and high school campuses.

National prices for staples such as bread, 
milk and eggs have risen 4.5 percent overall 
in the last year alone, acccMrding to ftie 
Bureau of Labor Satisfies’ Consumer Price 
Index, causing schools across the country to 
reevaluate how to meet daily food require-

ments within current budgets.
Pampa ISD has not raised food prices 

since 1985.
“Amiual rate increases need to keep with 

food price inflation or the school programs 
will go into the red,” said Debbie Middleton, 
Pampa ISD food services director. “The local 
school district’s general operating budget 
would have to bail us out.”

The Texas Department of Agriculture’s 
initiative to hdp fight childhood obesity is 
also affecting tne district’s food service pro
gram. A new regulation mandating that 
schools no longer fiy foods has added the 
expense of new steaming cooking equip
ment.

“This, and the regulation that no single 
food item may contain more than 23 grams 
of fat, provides healthier foods for students 
but also costs more,” Middleton said.

An additional'requirement ensuring that 
Texas school districts no longer serve any
thing fiiat is of “minimal nutritional value” 
will also eliminate most vending machines 
from cafeterias, removing another source of

See MEALS, Page 3

Prospective fire%hters 
have deadline approaching

Pampa Fire Department 
held an informational meet
ing on Tuesday, May 13 for 
anyone who might want to 
begin a career as a firefight
er. Training Officer Robert 
Griffin went over a power- 
point presentation showing 
various duties at the station.

“It went over everyfiiing 
fiom station duties, truck

cleaning, fire prevention 
programs that we do and 
working structure fires on 
site,” Griffin said.

Following the presenta
tion, Griffin held a question 
and answer session. There 
were eight applicants present 
for the meeting.

“It was very interesting, a

See DEADLINE, Page 3 •

Sdiool ¡riiyticab set Saturday
By MARILYN POWERS
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Physicals for school ath
letics, Scouting n d  map  

activities will be peeftnned 
free « f ctMafS Saturday to 

^^oqui and area studenta. 
l̂uMie needing phyticals are 

aaijikd to be at Family 
MgiklBa Center. 3023 

Teteyten Partway, Suite 
10l.ut9ajB .

Pampa doctors, assisted 
by Clarendon College- 
Pampa Center nursing stu
dents, will perform the 
physicals. Students must 
brhig any forma required for 
their activity with than to 
tile physical.

“We an doing this as a 
public service,” said Kathy 
Crawford, Family Medicine

SanPHY8ICAkJB,Pm e3
I

Swim In For Saving:
P la n ts  • Trees 

Pond S u p p l ie s  & More

W est Texas landscape
1 2 l l l t b l l t t l* M M 1 N

The SBDC will be holding a
Marketing Strategies Seminar

on May 20th from 6-8 pm, free of charge.May 20th from 6-8 pm, free of charge. 
If you have any questions contact the 

Chamber office at 669-3241.
■ f
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Friday Saturday Sunday

Sunny Sunny Sunny

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 72. North- 
northwest wind between S and IS n^ih.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 50. 
North-northwest wind between S and 10 mph beonning 
calm.

Saturday: Mostly sutmy, with a high near 80. 
Northwest wind around 10 mph.

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 55. 
North wind 5 to 10 mph becoming southwest.

Sunday: Mostly suimy, with a high near 85. West 
wind 5 to 10 mph becoming south.

Sunday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 58. 
South wind around 10 mph.

(> This information brought to you by...
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New location to better sen/e our community’s 
healthcare needs 
il701N.Prtetli 

P M M l I  
(806)665-7261

Services Include:
* State of the Art Modem Chiropractic Care
* New digital X-ray services
* Surface EMG
* Computerized muscle strength & range of motion testing 
« Personalized therapeutic rehabilitative exercise program
* Digital orthotics casting
* Soft tissue & myofacial release (medical message) 

techniques
’ Spinal distraction/decompression for disc problems
* Kinesiotaping for sports & other injuries
* Children's activity area

D u M aifcK F tnU r. 18. Fori

PranM d ArrangofiMnte Availabl« 
including Caskets

Spedai VMarans GUuxIan

iifletnorp
iCemeterp & in a
66»I921

(darbend
autfo leum  of ^ a t n p a

23rd 8t and Price Rd 
www.mainory-gardans.trtpod.com

Obituaries
Brian Noack, 37

AMARILLO — Brian 
Noack, 37, died May 14, 
2(X)8, at Amarillo. Services 
are pending with 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Noack was bom Jan. 
29, 1971, in Canadian. He

attended Pampa schools and 
worked in the oilfield for 
several years prior to mov
ing to Amarillo.

Mr. Noack was preceded 
in death by his father, 
Clarence Noack in 1989.

Survivors include a son.

Jordan Noack of Amarillo; 
his mother, Virginia Noack 
o f Amarillo; two sisters, 
Debra Shejrfrerd of Amarillo 
and Cindy Adair o f Fort 
Worth; and two brothers, 
Steve Noack of Arizona and 
Gleim Noack of Amarillo.

MEMORIALS: Gideons 
Intematioiud, 2200 SW 7th 
Avenue, Amarillo, TX
79106.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r  book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Emergency Services

Pampa PD
Pampa Police Department report

ed the following incidents for the 
period from 7 a.m. Tuesday through 
7 a.m. Wednesday.

Tuesday, May 13
Twenty-one traffic stops "were 

made. Stops in the 1800 block of 
North Hobart, and the intersection of 
Browning and Ballard streets result
ed in. arrests.

Traffic complaints were received 
from the 1200 block of South 
Nelson, the 2400 block of Charles, 
the 600 block of North Dwight, the 
400 block of North Christy and the 
400 block of North Nelson.

Vehicle accidents were reported at 
the intersection of Cuyler and Brown 
streets, the police department lobby 
and the 300 block of Jean.

Animal control officers made 
stops concerning animals in the 1100 
block of Starieweather, the 600 block 
of East Foster, the intersection of 
Seneca and Rosewood streets, the 
1100 block of Seneca, the 1000 block 
of Bnmow, the 1300 block of North 
Russell and the 1500 block of 
Coffee.

Two attempts to serve papers were 
made.

Agency assistance was rendered at 
the Bradley Ranch.

Runaways were reported in the 
police droartment lobby and the 
2300 b l6 »  o f North Cfaristiiie.

A civil matter was repotted in the 
1300 block of North Hobart.

Warrant service was attempted on 
one occasion and resulted in at least 
one arrest.

Information received in the 400 
block of Pitts concerned a bicycle 
which had been stolen and recov
ered.

Disorderly ponduct was reported 
in the 1000 block of Huff Road.

Criminal mischief was reported in 
the 500 block of West Crawford.

Criminal mischief was reported in 
the 1200 block of North Christine. 
Four doors, two windows and a 
garage door were damaged at a resi
dence. Estimated cost of damage is 
$1,175.

Assault by threat'was reported in 
the 1100 block of Vamon Drive.

Theft was reported in the police 
department lobby.

Theft was reported in the 900 
block of West 23rd. A video camera 
valued at $130 was taken.

Burglary was reported in the 1000 
block of Vamon E)rive. A back door 
was broken. It is unknown if any
thing is missing.

Wednesday, May 14
Two traffic stops were made.
Criminal mischief was reported at 

Murphy USA, 101 W. 28th. Seven 
cases of water were damaged. 
Estimated cost of damage is 
unknown.

and

ICU

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambulance report

ed ftie following calls between 7 a.m.' 
Tuesday and 7 a.m. today.

Iliesday, May 13
9:57 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 800 block of West 
25fti and transported a patient to

Pampa Regiotuil Medical Center.
11:52 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 1800 block of 
Banks and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

12:16 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 2800 block of 
Chiules. No transport.

1:31 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
responded to PRMC and transported 
a patient to a local nursing facility.

2:35 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
responded to ..Highway 60 
Cuyler. No transport.

W edne^ay, May 14
5:29 a.m. -  A mobile

responded to a location on County 
Road H and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

6:32 a.m. -  A mobile ICU
responded to the 15(X) block of West 
Kentucky and transported a patient 
to PRMC

12:06 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to PRMC and transported 
a patient to the 1000 block of South 
Hobart.

12:18 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to a local nursing facility 
and transported a patient to PRMC.

4:17 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 2200 block of North 
Chestnut and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

11:23 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 500 block of Cuyler 
and transported a patient to PRKiK̂ -, • 

Thiiriday, May IB"
3:30 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to PRMC and transferred 
a patient to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Pet remains turned into gemstones, crystals
By CHARLOTTE 

SELLMYER
Bryan-Collem 
Station Eagle

ANDERSON, Texas (AP) 
— More and more pet own
ers are opting to have their 
pets cremated. Although 
ashes may be scattered or 
kept as a memorial, technol
ogy has given pet owners 
new options, such as pro
cessing some o f the cre- 
mains into a gemstone, crys
tal or, ultimately, a flower.

Live Oak Small Animal 
Pet Cremation in Anderson, 
with its old live oaks and

wildflowers, brings to mind 
the idea of a heaven for 
dogs: a country farm for 
roaming.

The business was started 
about three years ago by 
Kerri Smith and Scott 
Mason. Now Kerri Smith’s 
father, Don, and her daugh
ter, Nicole Vanecek, are part
ners. Both Mason and 
Vanecek are Texas A&M 
grads with backgrounds in 
animal science.

The group’s aim is to offer 
grieving animal lovers a 
comfortable place to deal 
with their pet’s passing.

“We all come from the

Make The Smart ChoiceTM for your testing needs.

FREE METER
Upgrade Opportunity

With purchase of Sunmark test strips

I a I Pfearnicy 
100 N. la lla ri
PoHoa. Tl. 70005
GREAT FEATURES:
• Tiny blood sample - just 1 microliter
• Easy to use • 2 simple steps
• Fast results - only 10 seconds
• 365 - tost memory
• Date and time
• 14- and 30-day averaging
• Capillary-action test strips
• Uploading capability
• Test strips are covered by Medicare, 

most Medicaid and third party plans • 
see pharmacist for details

animal industry,”
Vanecek said, “and 
we got into this 
mainly for trust with 
our own pets. You 
know when you just 
don’t want to trust 
anybody except
yourself doing the 
right thing (with 
your pet’s
remains).”

Live Oak will “ “ 
pick up deceased 
pets from clinics or resi
dences, and the “Small 
Animal” part of the name is 
a bit deceptive; Live Oak 
can cremate horses and goats 
as well as dogs of all sizes. 
(It cremated 1983 Kentucky 
Derby winner Sutmy’s 
Halo.) Live Oak Cremation 
(WWW. liveoakpetservices.co 
m) also sells urns and other 
containers for ashes.

The business does about 
25 cremations per week, and 
the majority o f cremations

'fVe all come from  
the animal industry, 
and we got into this 

mainly fo r  trust 
with our own pets. *

Nicole Vanecek

C ity

B r ie fs
The Pampa News is not 

responsible for the content of 
paid advertiaement

BASIC LAWN Care. 
66S-0310 leave message.

Can

I WILL dean your house or 
btisinesa. 665-5859,664-2281.

are communal, meaning 
several animals are cremat
ed at the same time, separat
ed by brick walls to ensure 
clients receive their pets’ 
cremains.

In 2007, Live Oak also did 
nearly 1,000 private crema
tions, a process in which a 
single animal is crenuted. 
Vanecek and Mason said 
many owners want to be cer
tain they’re receiving their 
own pet’s ashes, so many 
will wimess the process.

Live Oak bases crematitm 
costs on weight. For 
instance, private cremation 
for a pet weighing iq) to 25 
potmds is $115; if tiie pet 
weighs 26 to 100 pounds, tiie 
cost ranges from $115 to 
$195. Cremation of larger 
pets is about $265. 
Commimal cremations at 
Live Oak are typically less 
thah$100.

Live Oak client Helen 
Garcia o f College Station 
said that having a caring cre
mation facility is important 
to her. “When you have an 
animal, it’s like adopting a 
child. It’s a liftstime proposi
tion, and so that’s tiie way I 
look at it: vet care, g < ^  
food and end-of-life care.”

■1̂ .;
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National Food Prices

Bread
2006 ‘ 2008

$1.05 $1.28

r  

Eggs
2006 2008

$1.45 $2.18

Red Delicious Apples

2006 2006 -

96  ̂ $1.16
Average US Prices in tbe month of January 
Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics

Proposed PISD School 
Lunch Price Increase

Elementary • $1.05 to $2 
Junior High - $1.15 to $2.50 
High School-$1.25 to $2.50

PISD Cafeteria Food Tray prices 
have not increased since 1983.

M e ^

Mesa
Continued from Front Paoe

* >
that landowners and local officials under
stand the economic benefits that this 
renewable energy can taing not only to 
landowners who are involved with the 
project, but also in revitalizing an area that 
has struggled in recent years.”

The wind farm would be five times as 
big as the nation’s current largest wind 
power project, now producing 736 
megawatts.

Pickens — an Oklahoma native and for
mer wildcatter who also heads the Dallas-

based hedge fund BP Capital Management 
LP — has been a longtime proponent for 
alternative fuel. He also founded a compa
ny called Clean Energy, which went public 
in 2007, to advocate the use of natural gas 
as a transportation fuel.

The deal is a major investment for 
Fairfield-based GE, which in January 
announced it would focus more efforts on 
building its renewable investment business 
because of the high price of oil. GE has 
called renewable energy its fastest-grow
ing business. >

The conglomerate set a goal of investing 
$6 billion in renewable energy by 2010, 
increasing its investment by 50 percent.

“T. Boone Pickens’ commitment under
scores the ability of wind technology to 
help meet the country’s need fm* diverse 
sources o f energy,” GE chief executive Jeff 
Immelt said in a statement. “As America’s 
demand for energy escalates, it is clear that 
wind can and will play a bigger part in 
meeting that need.”

GE stock was opened Thursday morning 
at $32.51.

Drivers
Conthuied from Front Page local stu

dents know
that it’s dangerous to talk or text on a cell 
phone while driving, but about 40 percent 
of them do so anyway.

.Pampa students are much more likely to 
.drive or ride without a seat belt or drive 
after drinking, even though they’re much 
more aware of those dangers than other stu
dents across the state.

More than 6,000 U.S. teens die every 
year in traffic crashes - the number one 
cause of death, by far, for this age group.

“It’s like a commercial jet loaded with 
teenagers crashing to the ground every 
week for an entire year,” say Kristen Dunn 
and Garrett Gouts, the student leaders of 
Pampa TDS program. “But that’s not how 
these tragedies happe; they happen one or 
two at a time, which is why this problem 
isn’t getting the attention we believe it 
deserves. Through Teens in the Driver Seat, 
we intend to change that.”

Unlike other safter initiatives targeting 
young people behind the wheel, TDS 
involves teens directly to help develop and 
deliver the right safety messages.

“Numerous studies - and our own expe
rience - tell us that teenagers listen to each 
other much more than they listen to adults,” 
said State Rep. Warren Chisum, who joined 
the students for their announcement. “What 
better way then, to make them safer on the 
roadways, than to have them carry the mes
sage of safety and awareness to each 
other?” «

Deadline
iiiJiH i< I'vnog^imni hris

• «¿i«« *
» >•

Cont from Front Page
revenue for the Pampa 
food service program.

“The fedeitd govern
ment’s two to three per
cent yearly rate 
increase for school dis
trict lunch reimburse

ments should also be 
increased in order for 
schools to meet daily 
requirements for pro
teins, vegetables, fhiits, 
calories and various 
other food groups,” 
Middleton said.

Physicals
uom. irom rrom raga

Center office manag
er. “Last year, we did 
over 600 physicals.” 

Participants included 
Pampa students as well

as students fi'om area 
towns.

Family Medicine
Center is located inside 
Pampa Regional
Medical Center.

TTl developed TDS and provides the 
science, materials and support for the pro
gram, while each student group determines 
how the program will work their school.

“Most young drivers don’t know that 
they’re 10 times more likely to die in a 
crash than people in other age groups,” 
says Randy Hopmann, 
the interim Amarillo 
District Engineer for the 
Texas Department of 
Transportation. “But 
they need to hear the 
message from a source 
they trust; they need to 
hear it from each other.
That’s what Teens in the 
Driver Seat is all about.”

The Teens in the 
Driver Seat program is 
offered to Tecas schools 
at no cost through fund
ing support from 
TxDOT and State Farm 
Insurance.

“These alarming teen 
driver statistics are an 
unfortunate reality that 
affects us all. We, at 
State Farm, feel an 
urgency to make our 
young drivers aware of 
the many risks and 
responsibilities that 
come with driving,” said 
State Farm representa

tive Jamie Smith. “Driving is not a right, 
but rather a privilege. Being a new driver is 
an exciting experience for a teen; we want 
to make sure it is a safe one as well.” 

Schools interested in starting the pro
gram can leam more at www.t-driver.com.

i

Continued from Front Page
vjrii Ml' rnr '■fv M fiMi'iMMi ...I

■ ̂ '  very good sessroii, and aH eight 
looked to be'of outstanding qual
ity and character. I was very 
pleased with the turnout,” Griffin 
said.

Normally this process takes 
two months, but Griffin said the 
department is on a compressed 
timeline due to classes starting in 
early June. The process is being 
condensed into three and a half 
weeks.

The entry level exam will be 
held at 8 a.m. Saturday morning 
in Lovett Memorial Library. The 
letter of intent inclosed in the 
application must be turned in by 5 
p.m. on Friday while the rest of 
the packet is due Saturday morn
ing. Also required is a copy of the 
applicant’s photo ID, h i ^  school 
diploma or GED and a copy of

any certification the applicant

Applications may be picked up 
at Fampia Fire Department Station 
1 located at 203 West Foster.

1404 Hobart 
669-3171 
PAMPA
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Blood Glucose Meter Today!
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Using an old met«  ̂to test? You may be eligible for 
an upgrade, to a Bayer meter with No Coding^ 

technology. Call today m see If you qualify!
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Ovethead power Unas. Theyre an essential part of the syileni that brings energy to pour home. But tbepYe 
also serp very dangeroui Even deadly. At Xed Energy, we want you to be aware of ooeihead llnet. Stay at least 
10 feet away from them. Don’t touch them, or let any objects touch them. And If you see a power line that hat 
been brought down by wind or weather, call us right away at 1-800^ S-I999' Because keepit« you safe Is our 
top priority.
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Viewpoints
*/ **■

’m addicted to un-trendy Internet sites
. ¡1 have a secret. ... And 
sihce I can’t keep a secret. 
I’ll confess. Okay, here goes. 
:.. I am an Internet junky. I 
a«i hooked on sites like, um, 
Ajnerican Family
Association and Citizens 
Against Goyemment Waste 
and the Media Research 
Center and Agape News 
Service and TownHall.com 
and ... Well, you get the pic
ture.

The truth shall set me free, 
and the truth is ... On-line 
polls make me giddy and 
*‘MSue updates” thrill me. 
l.-Okay, I’m really sorry if I 
SEEMED normal. I realize 
tfie truth can be a bit unset
tling, but don’t worry. 1 have 
it on good authority I’m 
dorky, not dangerous.

Though not “a chatter” or 
even a blog fan, I am thor
oughly hooked on certain 
pmlitical/religious/conserva- 
tive Internet sites. 1 TRY to 
go on-line to check out my 
favorite organizations and 
publications on a regular 
basis, but with so many to 
choose from (and only so 
much time) it is a challenge.

I would much rather visit 
these Internet sources than 
watch a news channel on TV. 
Why, just last week, the 
Media Research Center sent 
me an e-mail I found quite 
enlightening.

I’ve included a portion of 
that e-mail to share with you 
today. Enjoy!

MRC Friend, (They call

Today in History
By Th« Associated Press

^People love to talk 
but hate to listen. '

I »

—  Alice Duer 
Miller

Am erican author 
(1874-1942)

In 1942, wartime gaso
line rationing went into 
effect in 17 eastern states, 
limiting sales to three gal
lons a week for nonessen
tial vehicles.

In 1948, hours after 
declaring its independence, 
the new state of Israel was 
attacked by Transjordan, 
Egypt, Syria, Iraq and 
Lebanon.

Th e R N e w s
403 W. Atchison • Pampa, TX 79065

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 
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me friend!)
Remember Roseanne 

Barr, the foul-mouthed, 
shock comic of the 80s? 
Well, she’s found woric on 
liberal talk radio network Air 
America, and suggested that 
l e f t i s t s  
s h o u l d
ignite riots S k y l a
^  the B r y a n t
Democratic
convention News Editor 
in Denver 
to “resist a

newsworthy. None o f the 
other major outlets gave it a 
glance...

Until Rush Limbaugh 
humorously suggested that 
riots in Draver would wake 
up America. Suddenly, it’s 

news, to the

t wo-par t y
system that allows imperial
ism and racism to continue 
unrestrained.”

Following her April 28 
rant, only Fox News 
Channel and the local 
Denver media thought it

point that 
Sen. Ken 
Salazar sent 
an angry let
ter to Clear 
C h a n n e l  
radio asking 
Rush to be 

for talking up“reprimanded' 
violence.

MSNBC’s Chris
Matthews and Keith 
Olbermann also piled on 
Rush suggesting he be pros
ecuted for incitement to riot!

Any mention of Roseanne? 
Of course n o t!...

Moving on to the ridicu
lous, A1 G<ne is blaming the 
Myanmar Cyclone on 
Global Warming.

'While it is appalling that 
one would use a tragedy like 
this to advance a radical 
agenda, it is standard fare for 
the Climate Alarmists in fhe 
media. From “elephants are 
falling from the sky” dooms
day forecasts, to erroneous 
assertions of a rapid rise in 
sea-levels caused by the 
melting of icecaps in 
Antarctica, this is the kind of 
radical “scare tactic” that 
we’ve come to expect from 
the media.

Sadly, many are being 
hoodwinked.

In Christopher Homer’s 
excellent resource, “The 
Politically Incorrect Guide 
to Global Warming and 
Environmentalism,” he 
expertly and scientifically 
dispels this and other 
Climate Alarmist claims -  as 
well as the media’s key role 
in advancing this agenda.

For frie fiill Business and 
Media Institute report: 
http://www.nucacti0n.0rg/r.a 
sp?U=6932&RID= 1589816 
2 .

To order your copy of 
“The Politically Incorrect 
Gui4e to Global Warming 
and Environmentalism,” 
click ... http://www.nu-cac- 
tion.org/r.asp?U=6933&CID 
=500&RID=15898162. .

Today is Thursday, May 15, the 136th day of 2008. There 
are 230 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 15, 1918, U.S. airmail began service between 

Washington, Philadelphia and New York.
On this date:
In 1911, the Supreme Court ordered the dissolution of 

Standard Oil Co., ruling it was a monopoly in violation of 
the Sherman Antitrust Act.

In 1930, registered nurse Ellen Church, the first airline 
stewardess, went on duty aboard an Oakland, Calif.-to- 
Chicago flight operated by Boeing Air Transport, a forerun

ner of United Airlines.

^<5

o •

In 1958, Vice President Richard Nixon received a hero’s 
welcome on his return from a violence-marred tour of Latin 
America.

In 1958, the MGM movie musical “Gigi,” starring Leslie 
,Caron as a young French courtesan-in-training, was released.

In 1963, astronaut L. Gordon Cooper blasted off aboard 
faith  7 on the final mission of the ^oject Mercury space 
program.
; In 1972, George C. Wallace was shot by Arthur Bremer 
fund left paralyzed while campaigning in Laurel, Md., for the 
Democratic presidential nomination.
' In 1975, U.S. forces invaded the Cambodian island of Koh 
Tang and recaptured the American merchant ship Mayaguez. 
(All 40 crew members had already been released safely by 
Cambodia; some 40 U.S. servicemen were killed in the oper
ation.)
; In 1988, the Soviet Union began the process of withdraw
ing its troops from Afghanistan, more than eight years after 
Soviet forces had entered the country.
; Ten years ago: Trapped in blazing shopping malls, hun
dreds of looters burned to death in rioting that laid smoking 
waste to Indonesia’s capital, Jakarta. Leaders of eight coun
tries, including the U.S., opened a three-day summit in 
Birmingham, England.
' Five years ago: Emergency officials rushed to a series of 
mock catastrophes in the Chicago area on the busiest day of 
a national weeklong exercise. Runaway Texas Democrats 
boarded two buses and reUmied home after a self-imposed 
weeklong exile in Oklahoma that succeeded in killing a 
redistricting bill they opposed.

wwwLcaotocartoona.oorrVespenol ^  /  m  '4 - 0  C "é -

JunkScience.com founder speaks out
When AI Gore and his 

global warming alarmists 
take over, one of the first cit
izens they’ll slap in a prison 
and charge with crimes 
against the (green) state will 
be Steven J. Milloy, founder 
and publisher of the popular 
Web site JimkScience.com.

For 12 years, 
JunkScience.com has 
worked to debunk the bad 
science that has been used to 
advance the harmful or 
merely silly political and 
social agendas of environ
mentalists that have led to 
things such as bans on DDT 
and incandescent light bulbs.

Milloy is a self-described 
libertarian whose other 
unforgivable crimes include 
working for Fox News 
Channel and associating 
with think tanks that accept 
oil and/or tobacco money. 
He recently visited 
Pittsburgh to appear at an 
Alcoa stbckholders meeting.

I talked to him by cell phone 
as he drove back to his home 
near Washington, D.C.

Q: Why did you drive all 
the way to Pittsburgh to go 
to an Alcoa stockholders 
meeting?

A: I am 
the portfo
lio manager B i l l

E m % r ”  S t e i g e n v a l d
A c t i o n  Colunmist
F u n d .
We’re a lib-

ertarian/conservative activist 
fund and we own shares in 
Alcoa. We’re concerned that 
by lobbying for global 
warming regulation, the 
Alcoa CEO (Alain Belda) 
will not only help drive the 
U.S. economy into a ditch 
but will help drive Alcoa 
into a ditch.

Q: How were you
received?

A: I spoke at die meeting.

I expressed our concerns. I 
asked the CEO for a com
mitment that the board of 
directors would take a hard 
look at this through their due 
diligence -  and I got no 
response.

Q: What 
is it specifi
cally that 
Alcoa is 
doing that 
you are 
concerned 
about?

A: Alcoa 
belongs to something called 
the U.S. Climate Action 
Partnership, which is a 
group o f companies and 
environmental groups in 
Washington, D.C., that are 
lobbying for global climate 
regulation. All the parties 
that belong to the U.S. 
Climate Action Partnership 
(USCAP) have different 
interests, so you never know 
if they are going to be able to

achieve their goal. But nev
ertheless they are lobbying 
for regulation that every 
economist in the world says 
is going to harm the United 
States and the global econo
my.

Q: Is there anything
wrong about a private corpo
ration choosing to spend its 
money on going green -  
even if it’s foolish?

A: Management has a 
fiduciary duty to sharehold
ers. If shareholders want 
management to be* foolish, 
well, then that’s just the way 
it is. The problem here is that 
it is not Alcoa just being 
foolish on its own. Alcoa is 
lobbying for laws that will 
make everybody be foolish. 
If Alcoa wanted to be foolish 
by itself, that’s fine; but 
they’re trying to make 
everybody be foolish.

Q: What IS

SeeM LLOY.PageS

Texas Thoughts.
By Th« A«80Clat»d Pr»M

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas: .

■  May 1 \
San Ajitonio Express-News on Sen. 

Hillary Clinton and the fiiel tax break:
During campaign season, the vdiicle 

of choice for politicians is the band
wagon.

Name your issue; if it resonates wifii 
the voters, candidates are almost cer
tain to champion it. Hard choices can 
wait until later.

In die presidential campaign, die 
issue du jmir seems to be Ae federal 
excise tax on fuel, 18.4 cents a gallon 
for gasoline and 24.4 cents a gallon fin* 
diesel.

Sen. John McCain, the presumptive

Republican presidential nominee, 
recendy proposed a plan to suspend the 
tax during die travel season this sum
mer a plan that one of his Democratic 
counterparts. Sen. Hillary Clinton, has 
now endmsed.

“At the heart of my approach is a 
simple belief,“ Clinton said, according 
to ^  New Yoric Tunes. “Middle class 
fiunities are payingjoo much“

Surveys indicate that gasoline prices 
are among the main concerns of voters, 
but you do not need an opinion poll to 
document the pain consumers feel at 
the pump.

Just go to any gas station. The frus
tration is palpable, and no wonder 
when motorists fill their gas tanks, they 
empty their pocketbooks.

A gasoline tax holiday, however.

exploits the suffering without relieving 
it. Motorists would save less than $30 
during the holiday, according to con
gressional analysts. And that means the 
relief would be both paltry and tempo
rary some holiday.

“Half a tank of gas,“ Sen. Barack 
Ooama, (me of the few voices of reas<m 
cm this issue, said during a campaign 
stop in North Carolina, according to die 
Times. "That’s a big solution.“ '

Additionally, the summer holiday 
would have serious negative conse
quences for highway construction and 
mainteiumce, ^ c h  is funded by die 
fuel tax and already inadequate.

The tax holiday would mean a loss 
of $9.9 billicm targeted for highway

pro
win
con
the

See HILARY. P i«e 5

http://www.nucacti0n.0rg/r.a
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Continued from Page 4

JunkScience.com and what’s its purpose?
A: Junk Science is a Web site 1 started 

about 12 years ago and the purpose is to 
spotlight bad science that is being used to 
advance special agendas -  like activist 
agendas, environmental agendas, regula
tors, politicians, trial lawyers, companies 
that are using bad science to sell products 
to consumers.

Q: What’s the most important example 
of junk science or bad science that needs to 
be exposed because of the danger it poses 
to our economy or our freedoms?

A; Well, the most important junk science 
issue right now is global warming because 
it’s going to affect our freedoms and it’s 
going to affect our economy. It’s all based 
on the unproven notion that human emis
sions of carbon dioxide are affecting glob
al climate. ... There’s much at risk. Global 
warming regulation means higher energy 
costs, and it means reduced freedom.

Q: What are your politics and how do 
they tie in with your junk-science debunk
ing efforts?

A: Politically, I am a libertarian. I 
believe in individual freedom and limited 
government. I’m against junk science 
because junk science reduces individual 
freedom and increases the role of govern
ment in our lives. It’s pretty straightfor
ward.

Q: Is there a smaller example of junk 
science that is harmful?

A: Global warming is obviously the up- 
and-coming issue. The biggest and proba
bly the most lethal form of junk science so 
far has been the DDT controversy. Tens of 
millions of people in malaria regions have 
died needlessly because the U.S. -  based 
on junk science -  banned DDT in 1972 and 
the ban was promptly exported around the 
world.

Q: Why should we believe anything you 
say, if indeed you are supported by energy 
and tobacco companies?

A: I’ll just turn that around on you; Why 
should we believe anything the environ
mentalists say? They have been proven 
time and time again to be wrong. Their 
actions have resulted in documentable 
harm to people. They have political as well 
as financial interests. In the end, you really 
have to look at the arguments and look at 
the data. Even U.N. scientists are coming 
out now and saying there’s going to be no

global warming happening anytime soon. 
Now why would we want to crush our 
economy for something that is not going to 
be happening anytime soon -  if ever?

Q: Recently, it seems there is a little shift 
in thinking going on -  even in the media -  
that maybe global warming isn’t really 
coming or coming so soon. There are signs 
of global cooling popping up. Do you think 
this is just a passing fancy or have we 
turned a comer?

A: I’d hate to say we’ve turned a comer. ■ 
We’re kind of at a precipice right now. 
Congress in the first week of June is going 
to be debating the Lieberman-Warner glob
al warming bill. I don’t think anything is 
going to pass this year, but certainly the ' 
next president, whether it’s McCain, 
Hillary or Obama, all of them have com
mitted to fighting climate change. Most 
people haven’t realized this yet, which is 
why we do what we do, but the weak spot 
is the corporations.

1 can’t make A1 Gore tell the tmth. 1 
can’t make Barbara Boxer tell the tmth. 1 
can’t make (NASA climatologist) James 
Hansen tell the tmth. But you know 
what? I can make a CEO tell the tmth. 1 
can maybe even sue a CEO. I can maybe 
get the Securities and Exchange 
Commission interested in some of the 
statements they’ve made about global 
warming that aren’t tme. That’s why we 
have the Free Enterprise Action Fund, 
and that’s kind of the route that we are 
pursuing because we think the CEOs are 
vulnerable on this.

Once these global warming bills come 
to the floor and different companies start 
to see who the winners and losers are, 1 
think at that point we’re going to turn a 
comer. All the companies want different 
things, and they are irreconcilable a lot of 
the times. For example, Alcoa wants 
Congress to give it free credits -  which is 
basically like getting free money fi'om the 
taxpayer -  for past reductions in green
house gases.

Well, a company like Duke Energy, 
which is a big coal-burning utility in North 
Carolina, is going to wind up needing to 
buy carbon credits, which they can’t afford. 
So Duke is not for carbon credits; they’re 
for a carbon tax. Well, you can’t do caiix)n 
credits and a carbon tax. It’s going to be 
one way or the other. So when the winners 
and losers get identified, I think the 
USCAP will ultimately get blown up. Then 
we’ll see >\bere things are.

—Bi7¡ Steigerwald is a columnist at the 
Pittsburgh TYibune-Review.

Hillary
Continued from Page 4

projects. Clinton proposes a 
windfall-profits tax on oil 
companies to make up fiw 
the lost revenue. That sounds 
good, but the proposal has 
gone nowhere in the past.

Like that shot of whiskey 
Clinton downed in the 
Indiana bar, this issue serves 
to boost hCT populist creds. 
But it does notUng to help 
the voters. This bandwagon, 
it seems, is a vehicle fueled 
by pandering rather than for

mulating a badly needed 
energy policy.

As the pandering gains 
momentum, lawmakers are 
pushing the Bush adminis
tration to stop making 
deposits to the Strategic 
Petroleum Reserve during 
the summer travel season.

The group includes the 
two Republican senators 
from Texas, Kay Bailey 
Hutchison and Jolm Comyn 
as well as House Democratic 
leaders, the Express-News 
reported.

The lawmakers should be 
reminded that the SPR was 
created to provide oil during

times of disruption, not to 
create political points.

Like the tax holiday, 
diverting oil supplies des
tined for the reserves into die 
domestic market would do 
nothing to curtail gasoline 
consumption, >Ahich is the 
real culprit.

And it would do nothing 
to encourage the develop
ment of alternative fuels or 
efficient vehicles.

President Bush is on target 
with his plan to continue 
putting oil into the reserve. 
URL: httpr/Avww.mysa.com
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DEAR ABBY: I disagree with your reply 
to "Nicki in Maryland" (March 23), the 
retail saleswoman who is tired of being not 
only touched, but physically pulled about 
by customers. Everyone has personal 
space, and this includes service industry 
employees. A light touch on the arm is one 
thing; to be pulled or regularly touched on 
the shoulders and hands is quite another. To 
suggest that Nicki tolerate such behavior to 
keep a customer, or find another line of 
work, is disappointing. Frankly, some cus
tomers are not worth keeping, or should be 
educated that retail workers are human 
beings who deserve to be respected as 
such. Maybe Nicki likes her job. Why 
should she give it up because of the occa
sional behavior of the rude and insensitive? 
Perh^s the job works for her because of 
personal or school issues. Retail jobs often 
have the most flexible schedules. As a for
mer retail employee, 1 have many fond 
memories, but 1 also remember people 
from all levels of society who believe that 
we are somehow less than human, tempo
rary slaves to be treated as they see fit, and 
subjected to all maiuier of poor behavior 
without recourse. — BETH IN HAY
WARD, CALIF.

DEAR BETH: You are entitled to dis
agree. However, I also suggested to 
"Nicki" that she review the company's pol
icy on touching with her employer, stay out 
of arm's reach, and look for tasks in the 
store that involve less contact with cus
tomers. While some readers sympathized 
with her, others agreed with me. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: While 1 agree that Nicki's 
situation is one about which the supervisor 
should be made aware, I believe a firm, 
straightforward "Please don't touch me" is 
appropriate. 1 am a former food server. 1 
contended with the problem on a daily 
basis. I also don't care to be touched by 
anyone I do not know. 1 feel that everyone 
has the right NOT to be touched. We as

DEAR ABBY: Retail employees have no 
less right to say "No" to unwanted physical 
contact than any other human being. 
Moreover, a corporate culture of respect 
for employees fosters a healthy work envi
ronment, which is far more important to 
sales than the retention of a single pushy, 
touchy-feely customer who does not 
respect employees. Happy workers, confi
dent in the support of their supervisor, sell 
with smiles on their faces, rather than sell
ing at arm's length in fear. -- CUS
TOMER'S NOT ALWAYS RIGHT

DEAR ABBY: Perhaps "Nicki" isn't well 
aware enough of her surroundings. A con
scious effort to train herself to be sensitive 
to who is around her or approaching her 
could solve her problem. Simply glancing 
up could give her a clue as to whether the 
person is coming to ask a question. As a 
result, there would be less reason for the 
impolite to reach out and touch her. -- 
ANDY IN LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DEAR ABBY; Being touched by cus
tomers happens to go with the turf in any 
meet-the-public job. If Nicki can't accept 
this basic fact, she should find a job in 
accounting. Friendly people make more 
sales, receive more tips and earn more 
money. Face it: Friendliness involves a cer
tain amount of physical contact, and it's 
human nature to reach out to people you 
like. That's why successful businessmen 
make a point of shaking hands. — ALLEN 
IN GRAND ISLAND, NEB.
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This is too much for me. You’d better get 
yourself a social secretary."
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The Lady Harvesters were honored at a pep rally 
yesterday to show support for the team’s next 
game. Above, Ashley Facio and Jasmine Moore 
w ait their turn to talk with News Channel 10. Below, 
the Travis Tigers made a banner for the team to 
show their support. The Lady Harvesters leave 
today at 2:30 p.m . for their firs t game in 
Burkbum ett at 8 p.m. Friday’s game will be held at 
3 p.m. at Midwestern State University in Wichita 
Falls. The team is currently ranked #9 in the state.
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Stars avoid sweep, send W est finals back to Detroit
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DALLAS (AP) — Dallas 
finally went into the locker 
room with a lead in the 
Western Conference finals.

The Stars needed nearly 11 
full periods, a debatable call 
that wiped out a Detroit goal 
aad a favpirablie ruling on 
their score to accomplish 
that.

But the top-seeded Red 
Wings responded quickly.
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scoring less than a minute 
into the third period of Game 
4 to tie it.

For the desperate Stars, 
trying to avoid a sweep and 
elimination on home ice 
Wednesday night, it might 
have been easy, to give in, 
avoid a trip back to Detroit 
and get the summer vacation 
started. Instead, Dallas came 
back strong and will play 
again after a 3-1 victory.

“When you’re in the situa
tion we are, where there’s no 
tomorrow, you might as well 
keep playing,” coach Dave 
Tippett said. “The guys 
talked about it, as soon as it 
happened on the bench, 
‘That’s not going to deter us 
tonight.’ ... You just love to 
see that, the character.”

Mike Modano’s one-timer 
from the middle of the circles 
on a power play with 14 1/2 
minutes left put Dallas back 
in front, and Brenden 
Morrow provided some cush
ion when the Stars captain 
scored from about the same 
spot with 5:26 left. Marty 
Turco had 14 of his 33 saves 
in the third period.

“Having the lead finally 
for once in the whole series 
was something that was, you 
know, exciting to see,” 
Modano said. “It kind of 
ch^ged  our feelings about 
things.”

Dallas needed more than 
219,minutes to finally have

an advantage. It came at 1-0 
when Loui Eriksson, his 
skate clearly in the crease, 
scored with 23 seconds left in 
the second period.

Eriksson’s goal came 
about 12 minutes after offi
cials waved off an apparent 
goal when Pavel Datsyuk put 
the puck past Turco on a 
power-play shot from the

'When you're in 
the situation we are, 

where there's no 
tomorrow, you 

might as well keep 
p la y in g /

— Dave Tippett
Stars Coach

right circle. On-ice officials 
immediately signaled no 
goal, saying Tomas 
Holmstrom interfered with 
Turco from inside the crease.

“What do you want me to 
say? The guy’s not in the 
paint,” coach Mike Babcock 
insisted.

Replays appeared to con
firm Babcock’s assertion, but 
it didn’t matter because it’s 
not a rcvicwablc play. The 
coach said Holmstrom’s his
tory of crowding and bump
ing goalies — as he did to

The best 
cleaning 
game in Towh;

S i u  SERVICE
1811 N. HOBART

Turco earlier this series — 
likely factored in.

Red Wings captain Nicklas 
Lidstrom said he was told by 
two officials that 
Holmstrom’s rear end got in 
the way.

“It could have been a dif
ferent game,” Lidstrom said. 
“But that’s not the reason we 
lost. They battled hard and 
they were the desperate 
team.”

Turco maintained he didn’t 
have the freedom to move 
and stop the shot.

“That’s a reputation call, 
totally,” Batwock said. 
“Kelly (Sutherland) is a good 
referee. He just blew the 
call.”

The apparent difference in 
Eriksson’s goal — and the 
non-call by officials — was 
that the puck beat the shooter 
into the crease, making his 
presence legal.

“It hit my body and then 
hit the stick,” Eriksson said. 
“1 was just standing there. I 
didn’t hit it with my hand. I 
knew it was good.”

Eriksson knocked in a 
loose puck shot toward the 
net by Stephane Robidas, the 
defenseman whose holding 
penalty led to the power play 
on which Datsyuk thought he 
had scored.

Detroit lost for the first 
time since April 16, ending a 
nine-game winning streak 
that was the franchise’s 
longest in a single postsea
son. Goalie Chris Osgood, 
who started all of Detroit’s 
games during the streak, gave 
up one goal less than he had 
in the previous three games 
combinied.

“We had a nice little run 
and we’re still in a great posi
tion,” Darren McCarty said.

Now the Red Wings get a 
chance to clinch the series at 
home Saturday in Game S. 
They are trying to advance to 
the Stanley Cup finals for the 
first time since winning it six 
years ago.

“We believe we can beat 
them now,” Stars center Brad 
Richards said, before quickly 
c la ri^ n g  himself “Not that 
we didn’t believe before, but 
we now know we can*... But 
we are going to have to push 
hard, even harder than 
tonight.”

Just 49 seconds into the 
third period, and 1:12 after 
Eriksson’s goal, Detroit’s 
Henrik Zetterbeig zipped a 
shot past Tiirco to tie it at 1.
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Sen. Specter wants indqiendent investigation into Spygate
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WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Hold on, NFL. Spygate isn't 
pver. Not if the “mceosed” 
Pittsburgh Steelers fan in 
Congress has anything to do 
with it.

Sen. Arlen Specter on 
Wednesday called for an 
independent investigation of 
die New England Patriots’ 
t^ in g  of opiMsing coaches’ 
signals, possibly similar to 
the high-profile Mitchell 
Report on performance 
enhancing drugs in baseball.

“What is necessary is an 
objective investigation,’’ 
Specter said at a news confer
ence in the Capitol. “And this 
one has not been objective.’’

The Pennsylvania
Republican was unforgiving 
of his criticism of NFL com
missioner Roger Goodell, 
saying that Goodell has made 
“ridiculoiis” assertions that 
wouldn’t fly “in kinder
garten.” The Senator said 
Goodell was caught in an 
“apparent conflict of inter
est” because the NFL doesn’t 
want the public to lose confi
dence in the league’s integri
ty.

“They are enormous role 
models for everybody,” 
Specter said. “If  you can 
cheat in the NFL, you can 
cheat in college, you can 
cheat in high school, you can 
cheat on your grade-school 
math test. There’s no limit as 
to Mdtat you cm  do. I think 
diey owe the public a lot 
more candor and a lot more 
credibility.”

Goodell essentially 
declared an end to Spygate 
after a 3 1/2-hour meeting in 
New York on Tuesday morn
ing with former New 
England video assistant Matt 
Walsh. Walsh supplied the 
league with videotapes of 
coaches’ signals made by the 
Patriots, but offered no new 
significant revelations about 
the cheating scandal that has 
threatened to taint the team’s 
three Super Bowl titles.

Goodell said afterward that 
the information from the 
interview with Walsh “was 
consistent with what we dis
ciplined the Patriots for last 
fall,” when the commissioner 
docked the team a 2008 first- 
round draft pick and fined

coach Bill Bclichick 
$300,000 and the team 
$230,000.

But Specter held his own 
three-hour meeting with 
Walsh in Washington on 
Tuesday. He said Walsh 
detailed how the Patriots 
used videotaped signals to 
dieir advantage: an offensive 
play«' would _ _ _ _ _ _ _
m e m o r i z e  *>■■■■■■■■■»■ 
the signals, 
watch for 
them on the 
sideline and 
pass them on 
to assistant 
c o a c h  
C h a r l i e  
Weis, who 
would then 
inform quar
terback Tom 
Brady.

“And they
had some obviously good 
results,” Specter said.

The NFL released a state
ment later Wednesday.

'W hat is neces
sary is an objective 
investigation and 
this one has not 
been objective . '

—Arien Specter
Pennsylvania Senator

We are following tq> after 
yesterday’s meeting with 
MattWirish.”

Specter said he would pre
fer the NFL arrange the inde
pendent investigation and 
was willing to wait several 
months— while he continues 
to undergo chemotherapy 
treatments for Hodgkin’s dis

ease — before 
calling for 
Congress to 
take what he 
called “correc
tive action.” 
Such action 
could include 
hearings or a 
f u l l - b l o w n  
M i t c h e l l  
R e p o r t - t y p e  
investigation . 
He said public 
reaction would 
determine the 

NFL’s next step.
“I would hope that the 

commissioner would do diis 
on his own,” Specter said.

“We respectfully disagree Patriots spokesman Stacey 
with Senator Specter’s char- James said the team had no
acterization of the investiga- comment 
tion conducted by our office, remarks.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday. May 16, 
2008:
You m ight want to veer in a  new direc
tion this year. The unexpected keep* 
heading your way. You might rethink 
your path i f  you U t too many problems 
or obstacles. Your ability to read between 
the lines will help you make strong 
financial decisions. You will wolk hard 
but also feel good about projects you 
launch. I f  you are single, lo (^  to meeting 
someone out o f  your notmal mode. This 
person could fit the bill perfectly. I f  you 
are attached, plan on a very special trip 
that the two o f  you might have been dis
cussing or fantasizing abou t Just the 
planning process alone will bring you 
closer. LIBRA can be gentle and nurtur
ing.

The Stars Show the Kind o f  Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynam ic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A R IE S (M arch 21-April 19) 
i r k i t i f  W here you thought it m ight be 
difficuh to reach an agreement, you dis
cover otherwise. The unexpected ear
marks your actions but doesn’t toss plans 
into chaos. You could be surprised by a 
late offer. Tonight: Say yes.
TAURUS ( A |^  20-May 20) 
i r k k  Knowing your limits becomes 
clear after a discussion. You m ight need 
to back down, for your own good. How 
you see a situation and what evolves 
could change. Creativity bubbles forth in 
a  jam . Tonight: Look to a new experience 
or happening.
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20)
■trtrk irk  Your creativity em ag es , and 
you find a reason to take off early. After 
resoWing an issue that could be quite 
challenging to some, you feel free and

that you can relax. The only question you 
need to answer it. W hy ntk? Tonight: 
Christen the weekend well.
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22) 
k i r k  Basics count. You feel as if  many 
possibilities evolve that might not nor
mally. I f  you want, take the time to 
ejq>lore an option. Your tense o f  commit
ment could carry you tfarou^ a rough 
period or two. Tonight: Finally, time for 
you and your loved ones.
L E O  (July 23-A ug.22)

tk-fr Tklk up a  storm. Opportunities 
that involve friends strike. Your popular
ity soars within your immediate circle. 
The unexpected occurs within a partner
ship. Cotild this person be envious or 
jea lous?  Tonight: Hang out with a 
favorite person.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

You might want to defer to 
someone else. Your clarity and directness 
could determine the end results o f  a key 
or business discussion. Trust your judg
ment, especially if  faced with a pnfolem 
or hassle. Tonight: Postpone some shop- 
ptag. if  possible. You might regret your 
decisions.
L O R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
tk-frtktktk You are the kingpin o f  adven
ture and change. Investigate and under
stand what needs to happen. Look toward 
travel, new communication and perhaps 
a  connection with someone very differ
e n t  Tonii^t: All smiles. Odiers cannot 
say no.
SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
k k k  Know when to  pull out and 
rethink a problem. Your ability to under
stand and gain insight helps you focus on 
the real issue. Your creativity flows from 
your centering. Communication could be 
overwhelming. Tonight: Vanish while 
you can.

SA GITTA RIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k k k  Friendship and good will pave 
the way, in business or in your private 
life. You could be tired or feel u  i f  you 
cannot give any more. Be aware o f  the 
many different ways you could deal with 
a problem. Aim for the clear results. 
Tonight: TOIF.
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k  Stay on top o f  your game. 
Understand what will happen i f  you 
allow some o f  your insecurity to enter 
your life. I f  you pull back, you could find 
that your own communication is a  bit 
abrupt. Certainly this is not the time for 
major decisions. Tonight: Zero in on 
what you want.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Ik'k-A'fr'Jk You might want to rethink a 
decision. Tap in to your avant-garde 
thinking, and you 'll see m any possibili
ties that could woik. I f  you are moving 
forward and breaking new  ground, don’t 
abandon the conventional either. 
Tonight: Balance your checkbook before 
you take off.
PISC ES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
k k k  Your unpredictability doesn’t help 
you move in new  directions. Others 
m ight offer a  partnership or an agree
ment. Still, i f  you cannot stabilize, you 
won’t be able to run with the offer in 
question. Tonight: Follow another’s sug
gestion.

BORN TODAY
Writer Adrienne Rich (1929), conqxMer 
Frank Lynes (1858), actor Henry Fonda 
(1905)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

C 2008 by King Ftatures Syndictti ine.

on Specter’s

E a r l i e r  
Wedne sda y ,  
the Boston 
Herald apolo
gized for a 
story that said 
the Patriots 
videotaped a 
St. Louis 
Rams walk
through before 
the 2002 
Super Bowl.

In the iqx)l- 
ogy, published 
in the newspa- 
p e r ’ s 

W e d n e s d a y  
edition and 
posted on its 
Web site, the 
Herald said 
die story was 
based on 
sources “it 
believed to be 
credible.”

“We now know that diis 
report was false, and du t no 
tape o f the walkdirough ever 
existed,” the paper wrote.

“We should not have pub
lished the allegation in the 
absence of firmer verifica
tion. The Boston Herald 
regrets the damage done to 
the team by publication o f the 
allegation, and sincerely 
iqwlogizes to its readers and 
to the New England Patriots’ 
owners, players, employees 
and fans for our error.”

Specter repeated his disap
proval of Goodell’s decision 
to destroy the notes and tapes 
confiscated during the initial 
investigation last fall, as well 
as the “piecemeal” way the 
league has revealed details 
about the tapings. He also 
cited the fact a Patriots attor
ney sat in on Walsh’s meeting 
with Goodell as proof the 
investigation has not been 
impartial.

“That sequence is incom
prehensible,” Specter said. 
“It’s an insult to the intelli
gence of the people who fol
low it.”

Specter’s interest in 
Spygate centers in part on the 
two NFL teams in his state. 
The Philadelphia Eagles lost 
to the Patriots in the Super 
Bowl in 2005, the same sea
son in which the Steelers 
were defeated by New 
England in the AFC champi
onship game.

Pittsburgh defeated New 
England earlier that season, 
and the implication is that 
taped signals from that game 
helped the Patriots in the 
rematch. Steelers chairman 
Dan Rooney has called the 
matter a “non-issue.”

“1 have a different perspec
tive,” Specter said. “I’m 
elected by 12 million people., 
and a lot of them are Steeler 
fans.... Frankly I ’m incensed 
about what happened with 
the Steelers, and I’m 
incensed about the notes 
being destroyed. 1 really am.”

Specter was again asked

whetiier his interest in tiie 
matter has to do with 
Philadelphia-based Comcast, 
one of his largest campaign 
contributors. Comcast has 
been involved in a dispute 
with the league over the 
placement o f the NFL 
Network on its cable system.

“They have been a cam
paign contributor,” Specter 
said, “along with 30,000 
other pecóle ... I’ve been at 
this line of woric for a long 
time, and no one has ever 
questioned my integrity.”

In an interview with HBO 
scheduled to air Friday night 
on “Real Sports With Biyant 
Gumbel,” Walsh dismissed 
Belichick’s attempts to mini
mize the impact of the taping.

“If it was of little or no 
importance, I imagine they 
wouldn’t have continued to 
do it, and probably not taken 
the chances of going down 
onto the field in Pittsburgh or 
shooting from other teams’ 
stadiums the way we did,” 
Walsh said.

Walsh told HBO that his 
superiors coached him on 
how to evade NFL rules lim
iting the number of camera 
operators per team to two, 
and that team officials 
instructed him on ways to 
avoid detection.

Walsh also talked about 
Belichick’s claim that he mis
interpreted NFL rules.

“\\Tien I was doing it, I 
understood what we were 
doing to be wrong,” Walsh 
said. “We went to great 
lengths to keep from being 
caught. Just saying that the 
rules were misinterpreted 
isn’t enough of an apology or 
a reasoning for what was 
done....

“Coach Belichick’s expla
nation for having misinter
preted the rules, to me, that 
really didn’t sound like tak
ing responsibility for what 
we had done, especially con
sidering the great lengths that 
we had gone th ro u ^  to hide 
what we were doing.”

K en tu cl^  D erby w inner B ig  
Brow n a late arrival to P im lico
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TexSCAN Week of 
May 11.2008

B U S IN L S S  OPPOMI UNI I I I ' .
ABSOLUTE GOLDMINE ESTABLISH your 
own local candy ronlal Candy and bevaraga ma- 
chinaa available. 2S candy macUnea only S599S. 
Call Atomic Vending 1-800-536-4514.
ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do you earn 
$800 in a day? Your own local candy route. 
30 machinée and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888-
625-5481. Multi Vend, LLC.______________
UR TO $2SM weekly mailing 500 ealas bro- 
churee IWeakly pay plua bcoual Foataga, auppUee 
Aimiehad. Onarantaed opportunity! Free info. 
Call Maaa Marketing nowl 1-800-952-5158.

U HlVf (P-
DRIVER: O/O’S: NEW pay acale/plut foal eut- 
charge. Company driven $5000 aigning boona 
for minimum 1 yaar experienoa. L eft drop R 
hook! www.aaal.com. Ony at 1-800-387-1011. 
DRIVERS-CDL-A The giaae ia Oraaoar at PTL. 
Studenta walooma - excallaat training program. 
Company driven earn up to 46# epm. Owner 
Opevaton earn $ 1.21 cpm. meal age letpiinmaol, 
12 moe OTR, No foroed noriheaall Company driv
en  call: 1-866-606-6200. Ownar oparaton call:
1-877-774-3533. www.ptl-inc.eum___________
DRIVERSi DON’T MISS thia. Sign-On Bwnu 
35-42 cpm. Bam ovar $1000 weakly. Bxeallent 
banaflu. Need CDL-A and 3 montha racaat 
OTR. Melton Truck Ltnae, 1-800-635-S669. 
DRIVERS- IMMEDIATE HIRINGI Region
al R  OTR poaltlona avallabla todayl CDL-A 
with tankar required. Top pay R praminm 
banaflla. Call I-877-810-I04I or viait aa at
wirw.oaklaytranaport.oom________________
DRIVERS STUDSNTSi START your new 
earaar with aponaorad training or tnitian 
raim buraam antl Foaaibla I40K  l i t  yaar. 
Bxparianead driven, aak abonl 85900 aifn-ool 
www.ffoinc.com, 1-800-569-9232

HOr.ll I i iH  - .Al I
7BR/4BA 812,882 or $230/Mol 5BR/3BA 
$l0,900or 8199/Mol Buy Porocloxurea, HUDa, 
Repoat 5Hdown,20yra^8%t Mnat aaet For BNl
liatinga 1-800-544-6258 x T303 _______
BUY HUD HOMESI 5BR/4BA $300/month 
or $29,5001 4BR/3BA $200/month or $18,645 
Only 5H down, 20 yaan@8%l For BNI liatinga, 
1-800-544-6258, Bxt 5633.________________
FORECLOSURES! SBD, 2.5BA home only 
$30k. 3BD, 2BA home only $I8kl Financing 
raforrala available. Forecloaure Agency, For
Liatinga R info: 1-800-604-8389____________
WHY RENT? BUY HUD Homaal4BR/3BA for 
$IO,500I7BR/4BA only SI2,900IOraat Daalal 
Mora Hornea ftomS10,000! For lochi BNl Uat- 
inga I-800-544-6258 Ext S850._____________
7BR/4RA HUD 812JS2I 3BR/2BA only $10,0001 
5BR/3BA only $10,8861 FORECLOSURBS R 
BANK RBPOSI Thaae Hamm WiU SaUI For loeol 
BNI Batl^oaU 1-800-544-6258 Ext 9847

t , n hi t  Ai  , ; i p p i  II
SCOOTERS R  POWER WHEELCHAIRS. 
Did yau know in moat caaaa Madicara, Med
icaid and Inaoranoa pay lOOW of the coat? Call 
Maliaaa or Ion for dataila.. 1-800-606-9860. 
arww. madcaramadicalanpply.com.

AIRLINE MECHANIC-IUkPID training for 
high paying aviation oaraar. FAA pradiola ao- 
vara ahottaga. Financial aid if qn^iflad, Job 
placamant aaaiataneo. Call Aviation Inatilule
of Mainrnnmwa. 1-888-349-5387.___________
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE frem home. 
Madical, Btiiinam, Pmalagal, Cernpmwi, Crinri- 
nal iMliea. Job pboamml aarialmioa. Coovalar 
avaihMa. Fimmelal aid if  qaaUftad. CaU l-866>
858-2121, w w w .riw nnillna.eom __________
COLLECT u r r o  $36 Vweek a 
■Ml If yon am Mmi 
wamnawial|iiiMilR.8ltaBBai

AFFORDABLE 1 -4 BEDROOM home ftom 
8199/mooabl Beata rapoa R toaalomiml Par Baa- 

R info. Fa aeloama Agmny: l-90»604-8$89.
8 BEDROOM, 2 RATH hama only S425foiaa*l 
3 BD, IBA only 820(MmmR. Mom 1-4 BO haama 
Bum8199lbatnR. PaiatlaamuABanoRFarl laRaga 
Rfofo: 1-800-604-8589 ______________
NOnCB: While anoal advartlaan am rapimMn, wo oomua ^  
-------n i.T ta e  liai»aeiitnmamlaaI-B0D421-OS08ar<ml

; 1-809475-2092

MONTANA LAND INVESTMENTS. 360aarnt-
8298,900. 1000amm 1783,000. 20-160nombaata 
ataiting at $48,0001 Frima looatian, axoallaat^  * - » - - ■---8-R ..tt-■MHOm WWW!, IO■■M wlW 6IB
and door. Onm in 0 Ulbiima daall Call I-877-229- 
7840. Or viali www.RbetaraSIrlmf and nam

NEAR RUIDOSO NEW ME3UCO. 140 acta 
ranch parcala ftom $995/acta. Oraat viawa, 
excellent horaa property. Power R gravel roeda. 
Bordera national foreet, may aplit. 1-877-289-
6650. www.ewpropartiaa.com.______________
NEW TO MARKET Colorado Mountaia 
Ranch. 35 Aoroa-$49,900. Priced for quick 
aala. Overlooking a mojaatic lake, baautifolly 
tread, 360 dagrae mountain viewa, ndjacent to 
national foraat. BZ Tarma. 1-866-353-4810. 
OWNER SACRIFICE LAKEFRONT land, 
$79,900.3rd Urgaat laka in Taxaa. Viawa, traaa, 
aaay highway aeoam ftom DFW. Mnat mill BZ 
tarma. Call 1-8S8-316-5253._______________
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH Sale 35 
acral with wall, juat $356/maath. Spaalaon- 
lar Rocky Mountain viawa year-round acaaaa. 
Niealy tread, aeoaea to blactrie and talaphona 
Call Rad Creak Land today 1-866-OWN- 
LAND axl. 4122, www.aaaeadarwoodatntion. 
cam. Offer void where proUbltad. Tutwk and 
coodiliona aubjael to ehaaga without netiaa. 
Monthly paymant o f  $356.22 bnaad upon a 
porchnaa price o f  $68,900 with I5H  dawn 
and $59,415 financed via a 30 yaar mortgaga 
at a flxM  intaraat rata o f 6.0054.

B U IL D IN G S FO R  BALE “ B eat n e x t 
inoraaaar Dapoait halda far 3 maotha, 25k40 
$6100; 30x40 $7300. 35x70 $12,280. 40x80 
$14,900. Many othara. Manufacturer tinea 
1980. 1-800-668-5422.

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN'

Stiltw klt Ad .....«..........$450
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BALTIMORE (AP) 
— Sure, Big Brown 
was a late arrival at the 
Preakness. No one will 
hold it against the 
Kentucky Derby win
ner if he’s first to finish 
on Saturday.

The colt who racing 
fiuis can’t wait to see 
run in the middle 
jewel o f the Triple 
Crown kept them 
waiting Wednesday. 
By the time Big 
Brown was led off the 
van and into famed 
Stall 40 nearly three 
hours after his sched
uled arrival, he was 
already installed as the 
1-2 favorite for 
Saturday’s Preakness.

“I don’t know of 
anybody who can run 
with hhn,” co-owner 
Michael lavarone said.

No other horse 
earned quite the 
entrance, either. Big 
Brown is no longer an 
ordinary h m e  —  he’s 
a Derby champ and a 
victory at Pimlico 
could set iq> a Triple 
Crown try tiiree weeks 
later in die Belmont 
Stakes.

Big Brown had a 
police esooit for die 
30-minute ride from 
die airport to Pimlico. 
Trainer Rick Dutrow 
Jr. skipped die draw in 
Baltimore and took the 
rain delayed flight 
with Big Brown.

The trainer and his 
cok were greeted by a 
horde of media and a 
firv fims diat atraggled 
along the stakes barn 
w a i ^  for a glimpse 
o f Big Brown. Big 
Brown looked relaxed 
in hta stall aa he

munched on some hay.
“He’s a big shot now,” 

Dutrow said.
Those racing fans 

might as well catch him 
on the track while they 
still can. They might not 
have much longer to 
watch him race, espe
cially if he wins the 
Triple Crown at the 
Belmont. lavarone told 
reporters after the 
Preakness draw that the 
chances of Big Brown 
running as a 4-year-old 
were “none.”

lavarone also said he 
could announce Big 
Brown’s future stud 
career as early as 
Thursday. Big Brown 
could earn big bucks for 
his team: Smarty Jones, 
who won the first ;wo 
legs of the Triple Crown 
in 2004, was retired to 
Three Chimney’s Farm 
in Kentucky where he 
commands six figures 
for a stud fee.

Big Brown is 4-0 in 
his career, having won 
by a combined total of 
more than 33 lengdis.

Dutrow planned to 
gallop Big Brown on 
Thursday and Friday, 
and will run him on a 
“little blowout” on 
Saturday. A field of 13 3- 
year-olds was entered 
Wednesday, with Big 
Brown drawing the No. 
7 post for the 1 3-16th- 
mile race at Pimlico.

“We’ve got a good 
post,” Dutrow said. 
“We’re not going to ciy 
if we get beat bemuse of 
the post”^

Big Brown won the 
Deiby from the No. 20 
far outside post and he 
won the Florida Derby 
firm  the No. 12 post.

Now, he’ll test himself 
under Kent Desormeaux 
from nearly the middle^ 
of the pack.

The colt will try to 
join Majestic Prince 
(1969), Triple Crown 
winner Seattle Slew’ 
(1977) and Smarty Jones 
(2004) as undefeated 
Derby winners who also 
won the Preakness. Six* 
of the past 11 Derby 
winners have gone on to 
take the second leg of the 
Triple Crown.

“I’m dreaming of the 
Belmont,” Dutrow said.

lavarone and Richard 
Schiavo are partners in 
lEAH Stable, which 
buys and breeds thor
oughbreds and . then 
organizes and manages 
partnerships in those 
horses. They co-own Big 
Brown with Paul Pompa 
Jr. The last two weeks’ 
have been a heady time' 
for the group.

“The first six days we 
were trying to figure out 
what happened,” 
lavarone said. “The last 
six days, when reality set 
in, it’s been an incredible; 
experience that we got to 
share with family and 
fiiends. It’s been unbe
lievable.”

Gayego was made the 
8-1 second choice and 
will break fixNn die No. 
12 post under Hall of 
Fame jockey Mike 
Smith. The Aricansas 
Derby winner is the only 
Dbiby starter to take on 
Big Brown again. 
Gayego started in the 
second from the outside 
post in die Derby and 
finished 17th, beaten by 
36 3/4 lengdis.

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
http://www.aaal.com
http://www.ptl-inc.eum
http://www.riwnnillna.eom
http://www.RbetaraSIrlmf
http://www.ewpropartiaa.com
http://www.aaaeadarwoodatntion
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A TV co»- 
detifoCT Mom A 

vide* editor Dad will 
LOV^ A CHERISH your 
l>ab)i. Eapenaea pd. Brace 
A H adi. 1-800-816-8424

N otices

13 K n .

14d

l4 e C i S erv .

NU-WAY Cleanin* lerv- 
ICC, caxpeU, uptaolitery. 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't coat...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Mani 
owner-operator. 665- 
3341, or from out of 
town, 800-536-3341.

14h G e n . S e n t.

14s I le a f

I W a n te d

D river N eeded m ust 
have experience in 

repairing  all types o f  
tires m ust be availa
ble for call outs. Pay 
b a led  on expereince.

in terested  parties 
please call 806-669- 
2X30 fo r interview .

W a n te d

ADVERTISING Malart- 
al la  be placed in the 
Paalpa Nows, MUST be 
piacad tbroagb tbe Paai-

1 0 to rt^ |oond^^^
ro S ^ w ^ i!o c T * 5
Hamilton. Adult Female 
C at-rrri color. Declawed 
in fient- no coUar.Pleasc 
Call ^ 2 -5 6 6 0 . Reward if 
found.
FOUND .Small Dog on 
I20di Block of North 
Chartet. Call to describe 
66.3-J695.

GREAT inveatment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or individual. 663- 
1873,806-383-1985.

('arpeatry, Rooflag, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding A trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169 
CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Denver Const. 
662-2977 or 665-0354
O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
RICHARD'S GenersJ 
Carpentry. Roofs A Paint
ing. Building A Remodel
ing 886-0267,273-9038

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brorben, Inc. 800-299- 
9563, 806-352-9563 
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.
CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry Wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3453 leave message. 
Jesui Barraza.
JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, patios. Free 
Est. 806-382-5408.

14m L dw nm ow erS erv .

TAYLOR’S Lawn Serv
ice. mowing, edging, trim 
shrubs have track A trail
ers. WiU Haul. 8864)267.

CUropractk Office is 
expaniUng our team! 
Cictical /  computer 
sidlla podtion. On tbe 
Job tnihilBg.

FAX Resume To: 
(806)663-0537

JACK'S Plumbing. 713 
W. Foster. 665-7113. 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
constr., A septic sys. 

Larry Baktr 
Phimbtaig

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

N E W S P A P E R
C A R R I E R
N E E D E D

A P P L Y  IN  
P E R S O N

The Pampa 
News 

403 W. 
Atchison, 

Pampa, Tx.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to hilly 
Investigate advertiseiiients 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
GREAT opp. fmr siiigle or 
retired couN«. for 12 unit 
motel in Pampa. Lrg. apt. 
incl. 665-4274,665-1873.
MAOtTEÑAÑOT ~Mm 
needed, remodeling exp. 
for various properties. 
Painting, d r ^ a l l  A 
ptunMng a muMtl Must 
have own tooli A tnn t. 
665-1875,665-4274.
TAlOÑO appUcadáñTfor 
all poaitioni. Johaaon 
Horae Furnishings. 801 
W. Francis.
YARD^ALBS P e rm . 
Highly self-mniivited. 
Full time. While House 
Lumber, 101 S. BallanL 
LAW^ film mciklag expe- 
rienoed Executive Seoe- 
tary. Fax resumet to 806- 
6694M40.

! » V K i  Truck

211 > W a s te d

COOIXBR'S D uie Cafe 
now hiring for Wait Staff, 
hill-time, 18 yrs. or older. 
Apply in person, 2219 
Penryton Pkwy. No phom 
calli,
POCT OFFICE NOW 
HIRING. Avg. Pay $20 / 
hr. or $57K yr. incl. Fed
eral benehu and OT. 
Placed by AdSource, not 
aff. w/ USPS who hires.' 
1-866-483-6490.

DOMINO’S Pizza. Earn 
good money. Part Time! 
Need Drivers and iiuide 
help. Apply at 1332 Ho
bart.
— iaAiaT«»w —

$980 A WEEK 
W ortfo rak ica l 

WcU Service Company 
*Miiet have a good 
drlvlag record 
*Mnst have a good 
background 
*Mnet have al least a 
GED
*Most be at least 21 
yrs. of age

PIcaac contact
SOS

STAFFING 
SERVICES 

806-648-2633

NEED Overiiead Door 
Helper or Technician. 
Rasco Construction, 1000 
S. Price Rd. Please No 
Phone Calls.

UMratad Scenrity Of- 
flocrs neaded for local 
poat Mnat pam: FBI 
bacfcgroond cheek, 
Texas DPS fingerprtnt 
ebsek A dm g tes t Ap
ply in person at

N attonn l OttweU 
G u a rd  S h ack  

H w y. 60 , P a m p a

SEMCRUDE has open
ings for 1  FuU-Time Bob- 
tail and Transport drivers 
in the Pampa and sur
rounding areas. Must have 
Class A CDL with the X 
endorement and meet 
DOT qual. Exc. benefit 
Pkg incl. medical, dental, 
vision, life ins.; along 
with a 401K package and 
paid vacation, sick and 
holidays. Please call 806- 
934-7305, for application.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Exp. Full-Time Truck 
Drivers needed to haul 
crude oil. Must have a 
good driving record A at 
least 2 yrs. Exp. on tractor 
trailer rigs; CDL req. 
Tanker A HaxMat En
dorsements win be n q  . 
Must be able to pass a 
DOT physical A drag 
screen. Local hauls A exc. 
benehts. Day shih 
$300.00 Sign-On Bonus. 
Openings in Pampa area. 
For an application phone 
1-800-451-1931 or 806- 
639-2371.

PLAINS
MARKETING, L.P.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F

TAYLOR MART is now 
hiring for Sales Associ- 
alss A MIT's. Apply at 
tn  locations.

HAR3/ESTER Donuts is 
now hiring Caahiets. Start 
Imroedialely. Come to the 
store personally. No 
phone calls.

E 3 0 > B R ffiN ^  Cook 
needed at Granny's Home 
CooUn. 328 E. Frederic. 
No phone calls.

P O T T E R  
T R U C K IN G  IN C . 

Pampa
Equal Opportunity 

Employar 
CaB 806-935-6385 
or 806-886-6038

*$15 hr. or more 
pcwdMgouaxp. 

*Good Vocations 
♦Ratlramcut Plan 
•HcuHb Im. w/ partial

•Dcutal
*VWou
«Disability IM. 
•UfelM.
*Dot Medical 
•CDL LlccMe Paid 
•Unlforma

HOME EVERY 
NIGHT 

SfMIESDAY 
SCHEDULES

YOU M IST  HAVE: 
CDL with HAZMAT 

A TANKER 
GOOD DRIVING A 

PREVIOUS 
EMPLOYMENT 

RECORDS 
CLEAR DRUG A 

ALCOHOL RECORD 
OOTPHVaCAL

2 1 ^ ^ W u H cd

SIVALLS lac. U lookiiig 
for an Industrial Mainte
nance Technician Electri
cal A Mechanical back
ground a m utt Drug test 
required. Benefits A 
Hetith Ins., Profit Shar
ing, 401K, 8 paid holidayt 
A 10 Vacation days per 
yr. CaU 806-665-7111. 
Pampa.

PART-time help needed 
cleaning carpet. Must 
have valid (b. lie. and 
poas backgr. check. 665- 
1976
MAJOR greeting card co. 
needs p.t. merchandiser to 
service card dept, in Pam
pa. Weekday and week
end shifts. 1-80(^373- 
3636 ext. 99223. 
E X S E R I^C E  Book
keeper, over 18 with some 
computer skills. Call 
While House Lumber 
665-8473 for appt. 
GENERAL Office; Take 
Charge Person needed for 
scheduling, computer in
put and incoming calls. 
Fast paced but casual 
workplace. 8-3 Mon-Fri. 
To join this well estab
lished, family friendly lo
cal business, fax your re
sume to 806-669-6688.

Panqie Area Driver 
Wanted

Local Bus Transit Com
pany has a driver position 
open for the Pampa area. 
Applicant must have good 
driving record, stable 
work history, neat and 
clean in appearance. Must 
pass D.O.T, Pre-employ
ment drag screen arid be 
acceptable to vehicle in
surance co. Bi-lingual is a 
plus. General knowledge 
of surrounding areas is 
helpful. Contact Panhan
dle Community Services 
800-676-4727 ext. 255 for 
additional info, and appli
cation. M-F 8am.-5pm. 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. A ^lication can be 
picked up, 411 N. Cuyler, 
between 8am.-3pm.

PETCO Petroleum is hir
ing a Pumper and Cable 
Tool Operator. Must have 
own transportation, will 
be reimbursed. 401K. ins., 
paid holidays. 669-3947 
after 8:30 ask for Dennis.

SECRETARY position. 
Ins. exp. helpful, data en
try A good computer 
skills. Apply in person at 
Prestige, 101 S. Hobart.

Groendyke’s
Borger Terminal 

Now has 
openings for

*̂ P0Í8g8Í0Ml DflVBIR 
(otitbaok 
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A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the w ^ s  are all 
hints. EM;h day the code letters are different.
5-8 CRYPTOQUOTE

J K H  J C A I T Y H  E D J K  A I C  

N A I G F H C  E C D J H C B  D B  J K U J  

J K H N  U C H  U Y Y  D G  J K H D C  

B D R J D H B .  — E .  B A P H C B H J

P U I F K U P
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: OPERA IN ENGLISH 

IS, IN THE MAIN. JUST ABOUT AS SENSIBLE AS 
BASEBALL IN ITALIAN. —  H.L. MENCKEN

4 9 P o o l8 /H o tT tilw

HUGE! SLIGHTLY 
DAMAGED BARN 
“MAKECMT’BR” 

CALL 806-358-9597

W hite H ou te  Lum ber 
101 S. Ballaid 

669-3291

6 9 a (

60  H ouseiio ld

FOR Sale. Whirlpool Re- 
fiigerator wffee Maker. 
CaU 440-1888 for Info.

6 9 1 ^

MEDICAL office: Look
ing for a Medical Aasii- 
tant /  LVN and Adminis
trative Assistant. Must be 
compassionate, professio
nal and qualified. Posi
tions are fiiU-tiine M-F. 
Salary based on exp. Must 
pass drag testing A crimi
nal background check. 
Please fax resume 806- 
663-2138 or apply in per
son at 3023 Perryton 
Pkwy.Ste. 201.

BABYSrtTER needed 
for Summer. Must be re
sponsible and energetic. 
Please caU 665-7383.

DOCTORS Orders!
Find a super person to 
join our front staff. This is 
a people job with lots of 
tcJeptjooe, scheduling and 
attention to detaU. Pax us 
your resume to 665-3511.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed fas the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed tbroagb tbe Pam
pa News Office Ooly.
CHESTS, beds, dressers, 
bookcase, lamps. Red 
Bara, 1420 S. Barnes, Sat. 
10 to 5.665-2767.

WILL haul off any oíd or 
unwanted vehicles. Tow
ing is fiee. 806-665-3546 
or 806-662-2706.

B^UTOTJL“Ira~ct;“T4 
K White Gold Ring. Ap
praisal A Purchase papers 
available. Only Serious 
CaUs Please. CaU Kala, 
440-1804.

06 (jab Hi Century Ultra 
Topper, fits Ford F150 
Super Cabs w/ 6.3 ft. bed. 
$500 obo. 806-220-5701

YARD Sale: M . A Sat. 
1904 N. WeUs. Antiq. 
chest, guns, misc. items. 
No early birds please.

FOUR F a m ^  Oasage 
Sale. Antique table with 
six chairs. Srid Travel 
Trailer so lota cf camper 
things, nice Unens, pU- 
lows etc. Too much to 
list. Fri A Sat. 8:00. 1834 
Grape.

SALE: Fri. A Sat 9-lpm. 
Fellowship Baptist
C3iutch Gym-south door. 
600 block E. KingsmiU

1620 N. Faulkner. Fri. 
7:30-2pm. Sal. 7:30-? 
TreadmiU, twin A king 
foam mattresses, 2 wed
ding dreses sz. 5 A 7, lots 
of misc. A clothes.

Î S a lc i 103 H o m es F o r  Sale

CAPROCKAPTS, 
Enjoy balconies^iatioa, on 
site laundry, beautiful 
grounds. One bdim start
ing at $390. CaU for avail- 
abOity. 665-7149. 
LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 A 2 
bdr. unfiim. apt. CaU for 
availabiUty. References A 
deposit req. 669-4386 
NUMEROUS Ito is is , 
Apts., Dupl. A Comm, 
properties thru-out Pam
pa. 665-1875,665-4274. 
THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apta., 1 A 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 S. 
RusseU or caU 665-0413.

9 8 U n f tim . H ouses

3 bedrooms. $630 per 
month. 440-1610.

YARD Sale. Friday. 623 
N. Cuyler.

GARAGE Sale. 3 Fanuly. 
8:00-? Fri. A Sat 105 S. 
WeUs.

4 bd, I 1/2 bath, central 
h/a, newly remodeled, 
$600 mo.. $400 dep., 806- 
662-7296,806-665-4800

COUNTRY Living with 
weU water. 9.4 Acres. 
East of White Deer. 
Appx. 1300 sf Uving area 
plus a  289 sf heated A 
cooled sun room. 2 bed- 
loonu, 2.3 bathrooms, at
tached garage |Uus out
buildings $155,(X)0. Peter 
Denney, Wheeler ReaUty 
(806)662-9083.

COUNTRY Living with 
weU water A 3 acres close 
to town on Loop 171, 4 
bd, Ig. kitchen, new stain
less steel appliances, Ig 
great room with Austin 
Stone fireplace, new gran
ite counter and bathroom 
tops, wood and tile floor 
throughout house, sprin
kler system, 2 car garage, 
800 sq. ft. bonus room, 
great playroom or hobby 
room with central h/a. To
tal Uving 3800 sq. ft. built 
in 2005, all newly redone. 
CaU 806-886-5754.

TwiU Fisher 
O ntuiy  21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,440-2314 
669-0007

----- imCEBT”
1701 M « 7  EUen, 3/2/2. 
29S8 sq. IL, lrg. comer 
lot, hardwood floors, 
lots of updates. Pick op 
flyer at address. 

$189,900
665-8910,336-5189

MOVING, must seU For
mal dining room set. Sol
id Mahogany. 6 Chairs, 2 
Captjun Chairs. $1200. 
665-6668 or 898-2484.

FOR StOe:' 8 r  Mtuiter- 
craft Sofa, winged back 
chair. New Stihl Weedeat- 
er. 663-1141 or 662-5964.

69a S a k s

GOLF Course Mainte
nance. Seeking seasonal 
Summer help. Apply in 
person Pampa Country 
Club, 1763 E. Harvester, 
ask for Trey.

MOVING In Garage Sale. 
1403 N. D w i ^  St. Ffi A 
Set »Seaei-aS lp ra . Loss 
of stiaa. itMM. Mnv Craft
SuppUes. No Checks 
please!!
2 Family Sale. Fri. A Sat 
8am.-7 C!ar tote, tools, 
mise. 1909 N. Banks. Ev
erything Must Go!

2133 ' N Dw ijE^ Fri; 
7:30am-2pm. Love Seat 
Reclinen, A raise, furni
ture, bedding, books A 
clothes.

817 N. Christy, Fri. A 
Sat. 8-7 Baby clothes, 
film., entertainment cen
ter, miac.

99  S to r. B ldgs.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-76  F a rm  A nim als

FREE SMALL JACK 
DONKEY. CALL 663-

2450.

3083 OR 663-1807. 102 B us. R e n t  P ro p .
77 L iv c s t/E q iiip .

9 yr. old Mustang. Experi
enced rider. Evenings 
833-9518 or ceU 662- 
3611.

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

80 P e ts & SuppL

FREE White APink Pit 
Bull pup. Very Very Gen
tle. House Trained. 440- 
1610.

space for rent. Utilities A 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. (^69-6823.

FREE yellow male btten, 
litter trained. Call 665- 
4568.

TOR Sale. Min. Schnauz
er. Registered Male. 669- 
123Z. ,

FOR ^ n t .  Commercial 
Building. App. 3000 sq ft. 
W/ water A Electricity. 
Great Storage area. $350 
per month. 806-440-4443 
0x806-486-1173.

9 5 F u m .  A pts.

COUNTRY UVING! 
Alanreed, Tx.- 3 bd., 2 ba. 
mod. home. 1600 sf. on 
approx. 10 acres, 40x60 
shop, cattle pens, cellar. 
$60K obo. 662-6591

FSBO Nice 3/1/1. Lug^ 
Uving area, dining area A 
utility room. Central heat. 
Large Shed in Back. 1821 
N. Coffee. 662-6023 or 
662-6015.

HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
Ci\LL 665-1875

WON’T  Last Long!!. 
2728 Cberokee. 3/2/2. 
New Hardwood floras,. 
new Ceramic tile, Com
pletely remodeled inside. 
1912 sq. ft. $145,000. 
Will be available June 1st. 
595-0234.

115 T r a i k r  P e rk s

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Stonn Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079, 665-2450.

116 M o b ik  H om es

1997 Sunshine Mobile 
Home. 16 X 72. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths. Lots of 
extras. Must be moved. 
Asking $15,000 OBO. U 
in te res te^a^6 4 -4 I4 1 .

120 A ntoe

2007 Black TnU Blazer. 
FliUy loaded. 16,000 
miles. 898-4205 or 663- 
6904.

122 M otorgr^

O W N E R  
F IN A N C E  

913 B a rn a rd  
2 b d r ,,  1 ba . 
E Z  Q u a lify  

665-4595

2007 Yamaha TW 200 
motorcycle, 1250 miles. 
$3000. CaU 806-323-6924

128 A irc ra f t

CESSNA 172. 25% own
ership. CaU 440-1347 for 
details.

PRl. A Sat 8am.-7 2123 
CTuistine. Men’s stuff, 
household items, good 
adult clothes.

SCH3VINN Air Dyne Ex. 
Bike, Bunk bed w/ chest 
A book case. Maytag 
Wringer Washer A Stuff. 
300 W. Browning. Fri. 
2:30-6:00. S a t 8:00-3:00.
YikRD S a le T f tT A " S ii  
8:30-7 Some tools, 
Oothes A kids toys, 618 
N. Frost

SALE 2306 O ^ r i e s r ^  
8:00 am. Home Interiors, 
(Cabinet Coffee Table A 
Shoes.

SQUAl HOUSING OffOaTUWTY

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise ‘any 
IHcference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, famiUal 
statiu or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, Umita- 
tion, or discrimmation.* 
State law also forbids 
ditrrimi nation based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for retd 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in
formed that aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

103 H om es F o r  S a k

1015 Deer Place, 3300 sq. 
ft., 4 car garage. BuUt 
2006. Too many amenties 
to mention. Pick up flyer 
at address.

4 Bdnn, 2 Bathi, Hre- 
place. Large Deck, Lots 
of TUe, Many Updatea. 
Austin School District. 
1915 SF. $120,000. 2312 
Navajo Rd. 440-6998.

BRICK 3/2/2, fpl. New; 
hardw. floon, c hAs 
uniU, front A back doors, 
glass cookti^. 1700 sq. ft. 
$75,000. 108 Jefferson, 
SkeUytown. 898-1789.

WOW HimG:
( Sai l ' s,  mils! Ih ' .ihk- 
!o l l . 'I ! j‘ 'UUU. Il.llllu 1 i| kill"  

.Hill tk'|Vlul.lllk'
( laiKT.il I .iholi'ls.

i \p  h k 'M ’l Nk'ill.lllU \ss|-.l.tlil

Mils! ki' al k'asi IS \ iM i -  I'! a-’a aiul 
Mibmi! I< I a ill ii;; l. s|

. \pp l\  ill poison al;

West Fexas 
Landscape 

I 20 S. Hoharl
Ploaso No Pliono 

('alls !! !

T O T A L
o i i r i e l c f  S e r v ic e s

I ( I H. !,l S i ■ V  , I ( I )| I I 'll-. 
I ' ( I- ' I' II ' I -

1998 Ford Ranger std. shift, Reg. C ab ............ $2950
1997 Chev. Lumina n ic e ! ..........................$3750
1993 Ford Aerostar V a n ............................$1950
1993 Chryler New Yorker Best Buy in Town! $1950  
1992 Ford F I50 Supercab Rear Bench seat ...$2950

Financing Available
The Car Shack 

807 W. Foster • 665-3341

49Pooh«otT ibe^
DEMO SPA DEMO SPA 

DEMO SPA CALL 
806-338-9597

Harold Fryte Living Estate
M ay 17^2008 Saturday lOtOOAAl

715 E. KingsmiU, Pampa, TX

HIGH PLAINS AUCTIONEERS 
Box 1039, Pampa, TX. 79066 

806-66Ì-2779 (Larry Haéky (99204)

Kentucky Pried Chidcra in 
Pampa is loddng fOT a General 

Manager. 2 yrs. management exp. 
$45,000 per year plus insurance. 

Please fax resume to 
1-866-315-4709

N B R ÊD G E TM

Enhridge Energy Coapaiiy, Inc, a leader in crude and natural gai transportation, 
gathering, m d prooeoaing, it cnrreatly hiring for multiple poaitions in the Whehl- 
er/ Canadian, Texas area.

Job  #7622- Operations Apprentice. This person must have a ttUid mechanical 
aptitude, M(joy a chaUenge and desire an opportunity to work outside. 
No experience is required but the successful applicam wiU have a willing 
attitude, strong work ethic and integrity. Once hired, an Apprentice must 
demonstrate an aptitude for leasning the business through a structured on-tbe-job 
tnioing and self-paced conrsawork.

Job #7628- Field Mechanical Technician. Tbit person it responsible for 
perfonuiag mechanical moiiNenance and repair on natnial g u  gathering and 
ptocettini compteaaioa equipment to optimize pipeline efficiency.
Expesieace with the following equipment is IiigUy desirable:
Engtawt: CasttpiUar 300,3300 and 3600 tatiss;Wauk|taha 7042 and 7044 SHiaa. 
CrniqMaaaore: Axial, d ticago  Pneumatic, Wonhingtao or similar.

AU r iadidates mutt also poaaeai aa exceUam driving record, coomuter 
aUUs nod the ability to meet goals without direct tuperviaioa.

Apply oohne 6y selecting’X:arMrt’', "Job List-
iagt,” and then under **Advanced Search”, enter the Job Opening ID #.

We thank aO toqtaideott for their intereet in Enhridge. However, only tboae 
salactad for m  inlsrvisw wiU be coolacted.

Babrldpe is an Equal Opportunity Employe
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Kc^ls KrecUive Kids-

Courtesy Ptxjtos
Elizabeth Terry, left, diaplays a painting ahe completed aa a atudent of “Kay’a Kreative KIda.” Terry ia a pupil of art inatructor Kay Krouch as la Hunter Hughea, 
right. Terry, Hughea and other "Kay’a Kreative KIda” will exhibit in a ahow at Pampa’a Lovett Memorial Library May 18. The ahow will laat from 1-4 p.m. 
Refreahmenta will be aerved. The exhibit, which will be open to the public, will include watercoiora, acrylic, pencil, paint pen, Priama colors and pottery. The 
featured senior atudent will be Stephen Taylor.

Events calendar
• The next Th ird

Thursday at Amarillo 
Museum of Art will last 
from 6:30-9 p.m. May 
15. The event will 
include the film “The Ant 
Farm: Cadillac Ranch 
1974-1994,” the “Poetry 
Slam: Slamarillo,” music 
by Yvonne Parea, an art 
activity for children and 
adults, and refresh
ments. Admission is 
free. For more informa
tion, call the museum at 
(806) 371-5050.

• The Texas 
D epartm ent of S tate  
Health Services will be 
offering immunization 
clinics for vaccines that

give protection against 
several childhood dis
eases including polio, 
diphtheria, lock jaw
(tetanus), 
cough 
measles, 
mumps.

whooping
(pertussis),

rubella,
HIB

(haemophilus influen
zae Type B) and chick- 
enpox (varicella). The 
TDH will charge money 
to help with the cost of 
keeping the clinic open. 
The amount charged 
will be based on family 
income and size, and 
the ability to pay. The 
following clinic(s) will be 
offered: 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
and 1-3 p.m.. May 21,

TDH, 736 S. Cuyler, 
Pampa.

• C opper Breaks  
S tate Park near 
Quanah will present a 
campsite talk at 3 p.m. 
May 17 on mountain 
bike safety with Doug 
Holbert, a military veter
an, Hotter-N-Hell 
Hundred survivor and 
park volunteer. For 
more information, call 
(940) 839-4331.

• C ooper Breaks  
S tate * Park near 
Quanah will present a 
campsite talk on Native 
American arrowheads 
and artifacts at 7 p.m. 
May 31 at the park.

Program presenter 
Ervie McGreger of 
Crowell will display his 
collection of arrow
heads, knives and other 
tools which date from 
Paleo-Indian times to 
historic times. Fore 
more information call 
(940) 839-4331.

• M ake plans now to  
attend the Frontiers In 
W riting writer’s confer
ence, June 13-14, 2008 
at the Fifth Season Inn 
in Amarillo. New York 
Times Bestselling 
author Bob Mayer will 
be the featured guest 
speaker and a work
shop provider. Mayer

has worked with thou
sands of writers and 
taught at numerous 
workshops and confer
ences. Other presenters 
will include Doris 
Wenzel of Mayhaven 
Publishing, Robert Ray, 
multi-published author 
of “The Weekend 
Novelist,” and several 
editors and regional 
authors. Private paid 
critiques with freelance 
editor Kim Campbell will 
also be available. For 
more information, visit 
Panhandle Professional 
Writers at www.panhan- 
dleprowriters.org.

• The dead line to

enter a free relig ious  
poetry contest spon
sored by New Jersey 
Rainbow Poets will be 
June 14. For more infor
mation, visit www.rain- 
bowpoets.com on the 
Internet.

UNSURE WHETHER YOU CAN

REHRE? LET'S TALK.

1921NHobsrt
FmpsTXTmsI
80M6M7S3
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GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
\

■ ■

▼ •

300 E. BROWN •  665-5451

SATURDAY •  MAY 17TH
GAMES • ACTIVITIES • DOORPRIZES 

FREE SODA AND HOT DOGS

▼ •

A BEGINNING AT 10 AM N

RIBBONCUniNG 
FRIDAY •  MAY 16TH AT 4:30 PM

\
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http://www.panhan-dleprowriters.org
http://www.panhan-dleprowriters.org
http://www.rain-bowpoets.com
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